Trackmen Top Brandeis, Fall To Columbia

By Mike Oliver

In the last non-championship meet of the season, MIT took second in a triangular meet with Columbia and Brandeis at Briggs Field last Saturday. Columbia nailed 73 points, MIT took 61, and Brandeis had 38.

Tom Goddard, '63, again proved himself the strong man on the squad as he easily captured the two mile run in 16:09 and placed second in the mile. Al Ramo, '63, also turned in a similar performance in the weight events as he won the discus and placed second in the shot put behind Bill Reman, '63.

Lukis Takes Pole Vault

Gary Lukis, '64, showed his strength in the pole vault as he capped first with a height of 11' 6". MIT made a very good showing in other weight events as Jerry Davis, '64, took a first in the hammer throw to give the Engineers a first place sweep in the three events. Forrest Green, '63, was the only other frosh who managed to break the 20' 1" mark, his season's best.

In the shot put behind Bill Reman, '63, MIT made a very good showing in the pole vault as he won the discus and placed second in the weight events as he easily captured the two mile run in 16:09 and placed second in the mile. Al Ramo, '63, also turned in a similar performance in the weight events as he won the discus and placed second in the shot put behind Bill Reman, '63.

Lukis Takes Pole Vault

Gary Lukis, '64, showed his strength in the pole vault as he capped first with a height of 11' 6". MIT made a very good showing in other weight events as Jerry Davis, '64, took a first in the hammer throw to give the Engineers a first place sweep in the three events. Forrest Green, '63, was the only other frosh who managed to break the 20' 1" mark, his season's best.

Don Alusich, '64, is forced at the plate in the second inning of Saturday's opening game with Coast Guard. The Engineers went on to score three runs in the inning but fell short as Coast Guard took the first game of this twinbill, 10-6.

In the second game, MIT drew first blood as Larry Demick '63 reached base on a overthrow error, advanced as pitcher Mickey Haney walked, and scored on a single by John Costello '62 to provide the winning margin. Haney pitched superb ball throughout the fray while the Tech nine blasted five runs in the sixth inning to close the scoring at 5-6.

With these games the Engineers finally broke out of their batting slump by driving in 11 runs on 17 hits.

Tech Nine Splits With CG; Haney Hurls 2-Hit Shutout

C器s & Gowns

The Coop is now taking orders for Rental Caps and Gowns.

Cancellations will be accepted.

BACHELORS — MASTERS — DOCTORS

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00

Please order early

No Deposit Required at Time of Ordering

Tech Coop